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JClitiES ACQUITTED.Mcaragimn Canal Sunt Come.

The American people are long

SEW EM'lEBl'RISE.

Concord to Hare a Furniture Factorj
The Southern Asked for a Snitch.

If tho Southern Railway will
build a switch Concord will have
a furniture factory with a capital
stock of $50,000, and of this
amount $30,000 has already been
subscribed.

In Act SuTJploraen'.r.t to An
Act Entitled, "An Act to Aa-thori- sa

tho Ccmnibsioners
For the Town of Co tuord to
Issue Eonds." Ratified the
25th Day of January, A. D.
1901.

The General Assembly of North Caro-
lina do K.mie; :

Recti n 1. Tunt. tbe Act eutl'led, "An
Act to A til horiy.rt t lio Co.iiiu for
the Town of Ct licuni to l.umi.V rati-fio-

thc'.iti Uiiy of Janui-r..-- A. 1). HU,
be aiid i hp s;imu i hereby a iitriiili'il as ful
Iowa: Strike out th word- - nud Qiiiren
'"oue hundred and twenl I . t tliousaod
($12,1)00.) dollar'' 'n-- upiwnr
ill said art and insert iu hc i l the
word and fiim; "one bmn! d Jind nHy

AOFIXALHO CAUUUT.

(Jen Funstun Makes a Complete Sucecati

of His Paring Plan.
A Manila of the 28th

says Gen. Frederick Funston,
who has before made a most
brilliant record in the Philip-
pines, made a complete success
of his daring venture to capture
the wily leader Aguinaldo. The
latter had appointed to meet
parties in the province of Isa-
bella, island of Luzon. The
scheme was given to Gon. Fun-.ito-

who took a few select Amer-
icans and a group of friendly
Filipinos and laid a trap which
caught his game.

. t

MR. ALTKEU MTAkr.lt 1FAI.

Agcii a Hife lint Xo Clill-di- m

A Culliint Confederate "Soldier.

Mr. Alfred Lilaker died at his
home on Union street at 8 o'clock
a. m. this, the l)th, at the age of
62 years.

lie was a citizeu of Concord
for long years and was well
known.

In the great civil war he en-
tered tho service in Co. A, 20th
N. C. Regiment, and received a
wound in the left ankle at Co'ii
Harbor on the 7th of June,
1802, which rendered him unlit
for regular service and he served
the remainder of tho war on
special detail. He was a gallant
soldier.

He. leaves a wife but no chil-
dren.

The funeral services will be
hold at the first Presbyterian
church Saturday at 2 p. m. and
the remains will be laid to rest
iu tho city cemetery.

Daily of 29th.

HOTEL JEFl'EltSOX BUKXED.

Probably the Most Ma(;nille nt Building

in the South Llea iu Ashes in Richmond.

The magnificent Hotel Jeffer-

son, iu tho very fashionable part
of Richmond, Va., was burned
Fiiday night, tho 2(Jth. It was
a $1, 000,000 structure and was
hardly excelled in the South in
its grandeur. It fronted on two
streets and was connected in the
center by a beautiful conserva
tory between. Wh'lo tho build-

ing was considered almost fire
proof it burned in its entirety.

There were no lives lost but it
required great effort to save all

tho guests, many of whom lost
their baggage. A few were hurt
in falling down stairs and
scrambling out.

S. ills tu Tender EiiictioiiH.

The scenes which marked the
close of the General assembly of
1901 will ever be remembered
tenderly by those who partici-

pated in them. After the busi-

ness had been completed in the
House and while awaiting an-

nouncement of adjournment of

the Senate, members engaged
in singing hoarttouching songs
and it is rarely the case that a

body of strong men reach such

a melting mood. The Speaker
made a brief farewell address,
with his e. e full of tears. After
this the doxology was sung,

by sentimental and soul-Stirlin-

songs and then goodbyes
were exchanged and the session
of 1901 was practically over.
Such scones as we have referred
to may be criticised by stoics as
childish, but tlioy itrpiessed us
as evidencing that man is some-

thing more than animal, that he
has a soul responsive to tender
emotions and that not entirely
forgotton is the new command
ment, "that ye love one another."

Westarn Sentinel.

tolerant as to tho shortcomings-o- f

public servants, and are dis

posed to look rather with charitj
than anger at their laches, even

though the latter may at times
entail public disappointments
and breaches of faith difficult to

reconcile with public duties and

popular demands, created by

party platforms and official dec

larations.
This applies with strong force

to the Nicaragua Canal and its

treatment in the National Con

gress during the past decade,

when public hopes and expecta-

tions have been raised by both

of the great National parties re
garding this enterprise of ac

knowledged importance to the
American pooplo, the inaugura-

tion of which has so often ap-

peared on the threshhold of re-

alization. The public has ac

cepted the excuses offered for
delays in good faith, and swal-

lowed its disappointments with

as good a grace as possible, but
there are indications that public

patience has been exhausted on

this subject and that henceforth
there must be no trifling on this
matter.

From various sections of the
country the strongost express

ions have been hoard demanding
that the United States shall pro
ceed with the building of - the
canal, and this sentiment is des-

tined to grow from now until the
assembling of the next Congress,
when, if favorable action is not

promptly had regarding it, some

thing may be expected to drop

on thoso who become responsible
for its defeat. This is all tha"

Southern Industry cares to saj
on this subject at this time, but
the feeling that the canal must
be built by the United States it
iu the air, and woe be to any
public official who permits any
thing to defeat or longer delay
its construction. Southern In-

dustry.

Mcl.anelilin-Brvw-

The following card which an
nounces an epoch hi the life of

one of Concord's deservedly
most popular young ladies is is-

sued to admirers and we join her
hosts of friends in extending
good wishes in advance for full
cups of marital bliss: -

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown
invite you to be present

at the tnatriage of their daughter
Margaret Maude,

to
Mr. John Edmund McLauchliu

Wednesday morning, April tenth,
at half past eight o'olock.

First Presbyterian Chnrch.
Concord, North Carolina.

To Work in Concord.

Mr. A B Doherty, who has had
a position with Mr. O S Galli-mor- e

in the plumbing business,
iu this city, has 'resigned and
accepted a position at Concord,
N. O. Salisbury Truth-Index- .

Spain (ieU 100,000 More.

Spaiu was in luck to the tune
of 100,000 m certain specified
lines named in tho Paris treaty.
Some of her islands were outside
and she has now relinquished
them in consideration of the sum
named.

Iredell Jumps at the Offer.

The Landmark says that six

rural school districts in Iredell
will avail themselves of the now
law for establishing school libra -

lies. this IS the full number
provide') for in any ono county

. r,.. ...! .

A.M'.tu c!iiu;ii- re.itio'L p'liMin, in
evi-r- eouni.v to n-f- (;tnt Itiryc
.sny of colid tiimiici il lepi.t i. n; SMil

nthny per .M ar. pay, le we. kiy; 3 per
duy .absolutely sure and all epennes;
stuugiit, oouit-li.te- , iieiiuit.! enlaiy. no
cmiuiiB.ion; .alary paid each Saturday
and vrpeuse money advanced each
wnk. Sl'AXUAUL) lioisii, 3;;4
Dbakborn Kt . Chicago. Jan. 24 1(H

How flic Volo Stood Managers Would

Withdraw Article Hut Senators
Would tio On Record.

The great impeachment trial
closed Thursday.

After Mr. Watson's speech
Senator London moved an imme
diate vote which prevailed and
on iho tii-s- t article there were 27
for conviction to 23 aarainst; on
tho second, 20 for and 24 against;
on the third. 20 for to 24 against;
uii the fourth, 25 for, 25 against;
on tho fifth, 10 for to 34 against
conviction.

After tho first article was voted
on the managers desired to with-
draw tho charges but Senators
wished to go on record and all
theitemswore voted upon and the
vote shows a drifting toward ac-

quittal.
President Turner forewarned

that no demonstrations would bs
allowed and there were none
save hand-clappin- after ad
journment.

The acquitted judges were
showered with congratulations
after tho adjournment.

Maguifleent Work on South Union.

The job of filling up the big

hole mado by filling the great
dip on South Union street is now

complete and the space between

Mr L D Coltrane and Mr. D F
Barrier is now ready for building

sites of the very best in tho town.

This wou'.d have seemed a stu-

pendous job but a few years ago.

It is a monument to the progres-sivenesso- f

the projectors and we

hope each interested party will

reap adequate financial reward.

Note of Tli:ink.

Mr. N T Blackwelder, of No.

4 township, asks us to express
to frionds in tho neighborhood
and citizens of Concord and all

others who aided in replacing a

neat and comfortable house on

his farm where ono was burned

recently, his most profound sense

of gratitude for such kindness so

timely when his physical afflic-

tion mado it so difficult to accom-

plish anything himself.

The Beautiful for the Beautiful.

The week of millinery open-

ings has closed but not tho bettor
part, the selling. The depart
mont store took two days and

made a good display of tho ar-

tistic crowning of tho feminine

ch irms. Miss Bracheu's display

we already noted. Miss Alex-

ander who always carries a stock

to meet all demands had no loss

than an elegant display. Miss

Hicks presides over the milinory

department at D P Dayvault &

Bro's and exhibited some most

handsomo specimens of artistic
manipulations of 'the beautiful

for tho beautiful. Tomorrow

promises to suit to wear the

former productions. If tomor-

row a week be fair and balmy

much of the choice of all those

displays will bo transferred to
the pews to lend additional s

to tho complacent phy-

siognomies beneath them.

Handsome Tribute to Turner.

Mr. J P Caldwell, writing
from Raleigh to tho Charlotte
Observer says:

"I have learned from the talk
of men of all parties and factions
of partios to know that the man

who has grown most in North
Carolina withiti the past 90 days
s tho Lieutenant Governor. As

tho presiding officer of tho Son-at- e

and as chairman of the high
court of impeachment ho has so
borne himself as to have won
tho approbation 01 every oouy.
Lieutenant Governor m nrnor has
more friends than he ever had

, .,.r 0if r.r

havina" done everybody and all
u ll in I II u.

JAPANESE

Pile : Cure.
A new nud Complete 'lreatment, it

of SUPl'OSITOHIES, Capsules
of Ointment and two boxes of Ointment.
A ui cure for Piles of every
nature and depree. It makes an opera-
tion with the knife, which is painful,
and often r. suits Iu death, nnnecesnary.
Why e.idure this terrible disease? We
p:.ck a wiittcn guarantee in each $1
I ox. No euro, no pay. 60o. and $1 a
box, 0 for S. Bent by mail. Samples
free.

OINTMENT. (Mo. andSOo.
CONSTIPATION cured, piles

'vented, by Japanese Liver Pelleta, the
preat Liver bnd Htomath Regulator and
Hlood I'uiitier, Buiall, mild and pleas- -
i.nt to take; especially adapted lor oh a- -

jrM.v r,u doses 25 oeuts,
' Gibson Drug Btoret Sole Agents,
Concord, n o.

..J

fi

fi

7

j.

The factory will be located on
the big branch between the GibJ
son mill and the site selected for
tho Harris cotton mill, and work
will be started at once if the
railroad will build a switch to thel
place. Mr. D F Cannon is pres-iden- t

and Mr. N F Yorke secre-

tary and treasurer.

King Edward Much Tleascd.

It will be remembered that the
late Legislature passed a resolu-
tion of sympathy and condolence
to King Edward and the English
on the death of Queen Victoria.
On the 29th Secretary of State
Grimes received the following:

"British Embassy, Washing-
ton, March 22. Sir: I have the
honor to inform you that I duly
forwardod to the Marquis of
Landsowne for transmission to
its high destination the resolu
ticn sent to me by you on behalf
of the State of North Carolina
on the occasion of the deeply la
mented doath of Her late Majes
ty, Queen Victoria, Empress of
India. The King was much
pleased at this touching tribute
to tho memory of the late Queen,
and I am instructed to convey to
you His Majesty's most sincere
thanks for this highly appre-
ciated mark of sympathy.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Yours obediently,

"Pauncefotb."
Iia Fouled the Kurtteoni.

All doctors told Kenick Hamilton, of
Weut Jcffrr.oii, O., after uUuriug 18

months from rectal fistala, he would die
unless a costly operation was perform-
ed; but he ouredihimself with Buoklen's
Arnica Halve, the bost in the world.
Surest Pile cure on earth; 20c a box at
Fetzer's Drug Store.;

"The failure to reach the goal
sot in life is rot necossarily a da

feat."

liuekleu'i Arniea Saba
Has world-wid- e tame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balin for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tot-
ter, salt rheum, fevor sores, ohapied
hands, skin eruptions- - infallible ,for
i.ilea. (Jure guaranteed. Only too ..at

drug store.

"Few girls reach tho ago of 18

without having experienced the
joys of a broken heart."

Banker Routs a Kobbar.

J It UarrisOD, cashier of the bank of

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung t ble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Then be wrote: "It is

the best medicine I ever used for a se-

vere cold or a bad case of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on band." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when

you can be cured so easily. Only 60c

and Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

"Some men have less difficulty
in passing counterfeit money

than in passing a saloon."

Mrs. C E VauDeuseu, of Kil-bour-

Wis., was afflicted with
stomach trouble and constipa-
tion for a long time. She says,
"I have tried many preparations
but none have done mo tho good
that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have." These
tablets are for sale at Marsh's
drug store. Price 25 cents.
Samples free.

"An astronomer reports that
his business is looking up."

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. As experience
proves, Ely's Cream Balm is a cleanser,
soother and healer of the diseased
membrane. It ia not drying nor irri
tating, and does not produce sneezing.
Price 50 cents at druggists or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 58 Warren Bt.,
New York. Upon being placed into
the nostrils it spreads over the mem
braue aud relief is immediate. It .is an
agreeable cure.

"What do you think of her as
a singer ?" Well, I've beard many
a bolla donna but slio beatos the
bunch."

Hade Tonng Again.

"OneoflDr. King's! New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me iu
my 'teeus' again," writes I H Turner,
of Denipbeytown, Pa. They're the best
n the world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only.35o.at Fetzer's drugstore.

thoiiHand ilii,oou ) dollars." Sirilte out
all of Section twit (J after t h word viz,"
and insert instead then-o- tho words and
fiaureH: "First, twenty nve Uioumnd .)

dollars shall hi iuid to the (fraded
Board of oaid t .v:i to hf dUl'Mred

by tlipm for surh school purj at? a th y
may deem proper; second, to t.ie payment
of all the present dbtsuf Buid cown, ex-
cept alien as are evidenced by bonds here-
tofore issued; third, to the purchase of the
present system nf waterwoc!:s or plant ia
aid town, under such contract as said

conimiss'on-r- s have made or may make
with the Concord Waterworks Company,
not exccetii.iif the sum of nine thousand
($:i,00ll.) dollars; fourth, to improving said
plant or waterworks, or to the tr ctlou
and equipment of a new plant or system
of waterworks, and to the erecti and
equipment of a sewerage system; fifth,! he
balauce.if any, to improving the
in said town. And for improving a.iiil
plant or wnteru orks, or for tha erection
and equipment 6f a new plant or system
of waterwt rks, said commissioners may,
from time to time, credit to thsacoouut of
the lioardof Water Commissioners for tha
Town of Concord, created by an Act ratili-- d

the 22nd day of January A. D. K OI,
such funds as said Commissioners for thu
Town of Concord may deem necessary,
which fund said B ard of Water Commis-
sioners is empowered and authorized to
disburse for said purpose. Insert between
the words "towns," and "at," in Section
three (;)k the words, "or the Chase Na-
tional Ilank, or th Hanc-.'e- National
Bank, of Xe.v York City."

Sec. 3. That this Art shall be in force
and ell'ect from and alter its ratilication.

Iu the (ieneral AsseniMy, read three
times and r.uitied this the iiiii dayot Feb-
ruary A. I). Uol.

V. D. TcnXER.
Tresident of the Senate.

WAI.TKU K. M'lORR,
Speaker of House of Ucpreseutatives.

STATE OF XOHTII CAROLINA.
Office or SecBKTAur or State.

Kaleiuh, February 2uth, l'JOl.
I, J. Bryan Chinks. .Secretary of Stata

of the ritate of North Carolina, do hereb
certify the foregoing and attariied two
(2) sheets to be a true copy from the re-
cords of this otlice.

In Witness Whereof, I bHve hereunto
et may haud and uilixed my official seal.

Done In oilice at Kaleih, this l!0tU
day o February iu the year of our Lord
mi.

J. Buyan Grimes,
Secretary of State.

An Act to Amend Chapter Two
Hundred And Eighty-Fiv- e,

Publio Laws, of Eighteen
Hundred and Ninety-one- .

The General Assembly of North Caro-
lina do Knaet;
Section 1. That tbe act entitled "An

Act to establish Gracted Schools ia th
Town of Concord, Is'ertu Carolina." ratifi-
ed the 4th dar of March A. D. It be
Ina Chapter Publio Laws of I'M, be
aud the same is hereby niueuded, subject,
to the provisions of section two 21 of this
a3t, as follows: Strike out the word
"twenty" in line four of section three d

and Insert in lieu thereof tae word
"thirty;" aud strike out tha word "sixty"
In llna six of said section and insert

thereof the word "ninety."
Sec. 1. That this Aot shall lie submitted

to the nualined voters of s:il I town for
adoption at any election held under tho
Act entiled "An Ait to authorisa tha
Commissioners for the Towti of Concord
to issue bonds," ratified the Ath day of
January, A. 1. ltf'Jl, and lue act supple-
mental thereto; and fuch qualified voters
Who lavor the adoption of tius act shall
vote a ticket upon which in writtu or
priuted the words "For Ania.idaient,"
and those who are opposed suuil vote a
ticket upon which is written or priuted
the words "Against Amendment"; and
for the purpose of said election, it shall be
the duty of the Commissioners for the
lown ot concora to provide a oox at eacn
votiutr preciuct in said town, separate aud
distinct from the box in whiciiVre to be
deposited the tickets or ballots provided
for in lid act. ratiiled 25Ui day of Jan-
uary, A. Ii. '01. and the act supplemental
thereto. And if a majority of qualified
voters shall vote " For Amendment," and
also "For JJonda" at said election then it
shall be the duty of the Commissioners
for the Town of Concord to levy annually
thereafter the taxes provided for iu said
section three (3i as tiereiu amended.

f KC. . That this Act shall be iu force
from and alter us ratification.

In the General Assembly, read three
times and ratified this the lSth day of
February, A. I). l'l.

V. 1). TriSNKl!,
President of tue Senate.
W.U.TFU E. MO HE,

Speaker of the House of

STATK OF XutlTil CAKOLIXA.
Oi nri: nr m.' k"i:tai;v ok State.

link-inn- February Suth, lfKil.

I, J. ISUYAX CuiMi s. S. cretary of State
of t he St:i; e of Nori h Carol in a. do hereby
certify the fon'niii and atitehed two

sheets to .i true copy from the re-

cords of t!l;s olllt
In Vitiu-- s V.'NT-'of- I l ave hereunto

set my h.'iti'l Hi my oilijiul seal.
Hone in i ili.'e at Knleiah, this 20th,

day of I'Voru.'i'V', iu t.ie year of dir Lord,
lUUi.

,!. It RYAN CHIMES,
i7 ,,1 SSrt.i

GtiULlMfcD, Get the New Novel Di.

fi!! IfPIGEO iu l.iiLll
Injection.

Cures Gonorrhoea uud Cleft in 1 to 4
da' . Jtsm-'- i li i" inas-ici'l- Pji yauts
stiiv tore. A i i. i

' : ; be carried,
iu v.st i'1'i'..t. Mn- vtut.it. re.
riwnt by ma v iu Wain i a. l, e, prepaid,
on receipt i l pin-'-

. p r ox; 3. for
$J oO. Tho liust lituiciuc Co,, ht.
Paul, Minu.

tiilisou L'riii Store, viol A cnta,
Coucord, N. C

Drs. Smoot & Pemberton.
j.E.siiiout. o.-- w. ii.rtiiiiintuiij. d.

Re Kti. T!l,!ii; l

Offer their j.rt .c ic ,:il ser-
vices to tbe .(!: !' ! '. ;:rl
and surroutelic: ..,!.

Mur. 27. Con' "Phone

,.. What's tour l"rf. . il.e it. f

Sometimes a fold,., i;l i,r(rr, if
you hao a billow '' in, t ,

loot, m.'ih p't' II!,' !,,

un the plan, h" i ,,,.
I'.nt lr. K.i... . u I ". ;vj
elf r skin, i, i ui-..- ... ,, ,. :.
iuU. Only iuciat Klin a Li-- n iU.ra

l no uen. arrived on tne morn
ing of the 28th at Manila with
his distinguished prisoner.

Maybe, Majbs.

That was a sad caso printed in

the Bee yesterday of whero the
North Carolina father came to

Danville to get his daughter who
had gone astray. She had been
a good girl at home; had been a
member of the church and Sun
day school and she had left
home and stopped in Danville
and chose to become a woman of
the town. All the time that she
was living beneath tho roof of
the red-litte- windows which
floated the scarlet flag of sin she
wrote to her people letters full
of cheer and hope and told how
she was prospering as a sewing
girl. Finally the eyes of the
old people were opened by a
friend. The father came, bowed
down with grief, and found his
unmarried daughter with a child
six weeks of age, and ho took
her to his arms and carried her
back to her home back where
innocence and virtue and love
and hope still dwelled. IIow
many fathers would hare done
what that old man did? Many,
doubtless, but not all. So as he
carried his sorrow in silence and
returned with the soiled and pol-

luted daughter, maybe, maybe
somewhere beyond this world of
strifo, a white-winge- angel saw
what the old man did and writ
upon the scroll: "Both shall be
saved!" Danville Bee.

A Kltflit of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was fell for the widow

of the brave General Bnrnham, of
Machiaa, Me., when the doctor said
she would die from pneumonia, before
morning," writes Mrs. S IT Linoolu,
who attended her that fearful night,
burjahe begged for Dr. King's New Dis- -
Oovery, which had more than onoe
saved her life, and cured her of con-
sumption.. After taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured
her." This marvellous medicine is
guaranteed to oure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. Only 50o and $1. Trial
botUesyreeJat'Fetzer'e drag store.

"The distinction among ani
mals requiring least sleep be
longs to the elephant."

Key. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., reoommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize hi
statement, "It is a positive sure for ca-

tarrh if used as directed." Kev. Frau-oi- a

W Poole, pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

After nsing Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.
Joseph Stewart, Orand Ave., Buffalo,
N. X.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Hold by druggists at 50o or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
Newlork.

Freaks of JJiature.

When it comes to freaks, Guil

ford ccunty always comes in for
her share of the glory.

A farmer living about three
miles south of town has a

healthy, full developed, two

weeks' old calf whoso body is

covered with a luxuriant growth
of black wool. In other words,
having wool whore hair ought to

be. Tho owner of this calf
wants it distinctly understood
that the calf's mother does not

give goat's milk, as might be

supposed by some folks.

Guilford county has another
farmer who owns a two-heade-

goat, each head having a ravon-ou- s

appetiteeating all thoso
things that goats relish, such as

tin cans, barbed wire, etc.

Greensboro Record.

"Handkerchiefs are not natu-

rally quarrelsome, but they often
com to blows."

An Emporium of Beauty.

The opening on Wednesday at

Miss Mary Brachcn's was a show

indeed. The writer, while not
capable of a critical view, can
only say it was the prettiest dis-

play he ever saw in Concord.

The roses seem to beat nature at
her own game, and the arrange-

ment was exquisite to a degree
that astonishes a clodhopper
men at woman's resources at

combining things of beauty to

exaggerate the very conceptions
of the aesthetic. Of courso oue
of the interesting features is an

exact reproduction of Mrs. 's

inauguration hat. It
has the merit, toe, of not equal-

ing two umbrollf.s at church or

theatre.
A very cute window display is

two Easter rabbitts. Tho Miss
in the other window has donned
her Easter attractions.

I'diversity Catalogue.

We are iu receipt of the cata-
logue of the University of North
Carolina for tho academic-yea- r

1900 1901. This catalogue shows
for this session the largo total
ittendance of 521 students. Of
this number 391 are enrolled in
tho Academic Department. The
Professional Schools have a total
enrollment of 138, divided as
follows: the Law School 04, the
Medical School 42, tho School of
Pharmacy 32. This is the largest
enrollment in tho history of the
institution.

The facilities of the Univer-
sity have been greatly increased
by the construction of two new
dormitories, which will accom-
modate 150 studouts and a build
ing for recitation rooms. The
total cost of these buildings will
be $05,000. The increased ap-
propriation of the Legislature
will make possible an increase in
tho teaching force and additional
equipment which will insure the
best work.

Excellent water works are in
full operation and a central
heating plant will be installed
before tho beginning of tho next
session.

Death by Fork Proiifr.

The Wilkesboro Chronicle
notes tho death of littlo Roy

Parlier at Kings Creek on Sat-

urday tho 23rd, by accident quite

poculiar
Mr. John Parlier, tho father,

had a colored man throwing out

manure from the stable Little
Roy was running past tho stable

door just as tho fork was tossed
out and a prong struck i.ho boy
and pierced the skull. Ho died
in about 0 hours.

Iti niai ltiible Cures of llhoi.ni;: Ism.

(From tuo Vindicator, Jiiithcrfoiuten,
K. V.)
The ditor of the Vindicator has 'ad

occasion to tei-- t the ellie.icy of Cham-
berlain's 1'iiin l'nliu twice with Hi"
moed, reuiai kal.lo ieults iu aeli nine.
First, ttiili llunnmtisiu in the h.hnnMir
from bi. h hi puttered nc'rii" niiii(f
puin for t. u duv.. which was relievid

U- th iwo ai.plicati. ns of i',.iu Balm,
ruMr.utf the put allhrted and renlizinK
instnnt li. n- lit ami entire relief 111 Bj,

,.., i.-- tliitrl. j.'ut. alml.at ploetllttU'K
inm with m v( n- - pun, which hk re-

lieved b.- to ai'iiii.; itions, rubbing
mill the iui:ni lit mi retiring at nijht
"l no ireo irom I'luu. r or

'hIs J M- - L.- Marsh, ilniiht.
. . .

Private claims against Spain
v Americans while she held,Jdominion over Cuba are said to
aggregate $oO,eOO,000.

- rclinnts to ."all on us "when in
ouiesmau oenro placing oruors

An Evening With Verdi and Xevlu.

It would be hard to imagine
anything more enjoyable than
an evening with Yerdi and Nevin

a pleasure that awaited the
many guests who filled the hos-

pitable and spacious parlors of

Sunderland Iiall Thursday even-

ing. If Nature herself had been
one of tho favored guests having
an invitation for this event she
could not have smiled more pro-

pitiously, tho balmy air of early
spring having just enough of the
spice of winter to lend an eager
gest, and tho moonlight bein
all that even an unconscious vic

tim of cupid could ask.
Tho programme, just long

enough, was divi led equally be
tweon the masters whom the
guests wore to enjoy, Verdi and
Nevin, each part being intro-
duced by a sketch, the first by
Miss Montgomery and tho sec-

ond by Miss Co.ss, both of wlvch
in graceful stylo, elegant diction
and rare discrimination in the
selection of interesting events
fitting for the occasion, .did honor
to tho distinguished subjects.

By way of illustration, the
best efforts of those masters were
rendered by tho following ladies,
the mention of whose namo to a
Concord audience is sufficient
evidonco of the ologance with
which it was dono Misses Her- -

vy, Goss, Cole, Lore, llarris,
Moss and Craven. The unavoid-
able absence of Miss Addio Pat-

terson, who was on the pro-

gramme for a number, was re
gretted by both hostess and
guests.

After partaking of refresh-
ments more substantial than in-

tellectual and musical, but equal-

ly as elegant, the guests depart-
ed to carry with thein for many
days the memory of a most de-

lightful evening. X.

A Fiendish Attack.

An attack was lately n.ade on C F

Coliior, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved latal. It canjethroiiRh his kid-

neys. Ilia back got so lime he could
not storp without great pain, nor sit in

a chair except propped by cushions
No remedy helped him until be tried
Electric Hitters which effected such a

wonderful chango that he writes he

feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purines the blood and builds
up your health. Only 30o at Fetzer'e
Drug Store.

' "Why, John," she said in as-

tonishment, hearing his lan-

guage, 4,Icant imagine why your
razor isn't sharp." "How should
you," he growled. "Only yester-
day I trimmed a scrubbing brush
with it and it worked beautiful-
ly."

Stoud DeutU Off.

E B Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta.
Tex., onoe fooled a erave-dintje- r. He
says: "My brothor was very low wilh

malarial .'ever and jaundice. I per-

suaded him to try Electrio Bitters, and

he was soon much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Electrio Bitters saved his life."

This remedy expels malaria, kills dis-

ease germs and purifies the blood; aids

digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures constipation, dysjiepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

male oomplaints; gives perfect health.
Only BOo at Fetzer's drug store.

"But few people ever get so
full of emotion that they have no
room for dinner."

An Holiest Medicine for J.atirlppo.
George W Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have bad the worst cough,
eol j, chills and grip and bavn taken
lots of trash of no account but prolit to
the vendor. Chamberlaiu's Cough
ltemedy is the ouly thing that bus done
any good whatever. I have used one
bottle of it and the chills cold aud grip
have all left me. 1 congratulate tho
manufacturers of an houest medicine."
For sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

No Editors in Hell.

An editor diod and slowly
wended his way to hell. The
devil met hiin and said: ''For
many years hast thou borne the
blame for the errors thy print-

ers have made in the paper.
The printers have deviled thee

on Saturday eve for wages when

thou hadst not a red to thy namo.

Men have taken thy paper with-

out paying a cent, yea, verily,

and cursed thee for not issuing
a better 'One. Thou canst not
come in. In this place there
will bo a continual dunning of

delinquent subscribers (hell is

full of them) and the sad wait-

ings of the town killers will be

like unto an amateur brass band

playing a dirge in rag time.

Begone! lleaven is your home.

Ex.

A IK'Uil Liar.

A rumor comes from Arizona
to the Denver Post that the Hon.
Joe. Mulhattan, the liar laureate
of the world, is dead. If this be
true, it would be just like those
appreciative Arizoniansto cane
with a jack knife upon his head
board something liko this:
Here lies what's left of liar Joe

A truly gifted liar,
Who could out lie the liar below

la realms of flame and fire.
He lied iu life, in death he lies,

And if, his lies forgiven,
He made a landing in the skies.

lie plays the lyre in heaven.
Ex.
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Systematic Hunk It bbers.
A littlo troop of safe robbers

wrecked a bank at Somerset, Pa.
Tuesday morning early, getting
fcn.OOO. They left more, howev-
er' which tiiey failed to find.
Tiioy were hurried up by a fusil-mi- o

"from citizens and they went
off under fire and were pursued
w' Ih blood hounds. The leader
commanded the movements as a
military oftier would.

4 'Some lawyers recoi ve a larger

fe.' for keeping queit than others
do for talking."

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers, and Wholesalers.
OREKX3BOKO, X, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
('

Ji" We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at
etail.

liT l'e cordially invite ell iiK
(jireensooro or see our iravomng
elsewhere.

I J. VV. WOODBURN, Salesman,


